T he Vermont Elopement E xperience
2020 PRICING GUIDE

AMELIA MARIE PHOTOGRAPHY

Hi T here!

I am so excited to introduce you to our
Vermont vendor team that will bring to life the
magic for your elopement or micro-wedding
this year! We offer a range of services so that
you can find the match that will work just for
your vision.
Once you’ve taken some time to review the
options, please use the link below to book
your free consultation so that we can start
planning your perfect adventurous elopement
celebration!

LET’S CHAT!

Amelia Marie Photography is all about love, passion,
adventure, and capturing life’s authentic and candid moments.
WORKING TOGETHER COMES WITH A FEW PERKS
You get to work with the best Vermont
wedding team in the biz! No planning or
coordination required on your end, -- we’ll
do it all for you to plan the perfect intimate
celebration.
All elopement and micro-weddings include
timeline planning and consultations, Vermont
location scouting, and complimentary
officiant services!

You will receive a full gallery (no limitations
to number of photos, just every perfect
image from your day) with complete
ownership to all images.
No travel fees or charges for elopements
or micro-weddings within Vermont.
.

HOW IT WORKS:

Choose Your P ho tography Package
Elpement or micro-wedding photography for the adventurous couple that desires beautiful
and thoughtful documentation of their commitment to each other, just without the extensive
guest list!
 $600 - 1-hour session
$1,000 - 2-hour session
$1,400 - 3-hour session
$1,800 - 4-hour session
All photography packages include unlimited photos, online digital gallery, and 5 sneak peek
photos with 1 week of celebration.

HOW IT WORKS:

Choose Your
Bouquet

Choose Your
Cake

---- BY TIPSY TULIP DESIGNS ----

---- BY BLUE HOUSE BAKERY ----

Tipsy Tulip Designs is a full service studio
florist that specializes in weddings and
special events.

Blue House desserts are always made from
scratch, with the highest quality ingredients
and Vermont products whenever possible.

$180 -Single Color Bouqet
Simple single color of roses and greenery
with matching boutonnière or small
bouquet

$20 - 4” Round Cake
$40 - 6“ Round Cake
$80 - 4” plus 6” Tiered Cake

$300 - Luxury Bouquet
Includes multiple garden style flowers and
matching boutonnière or small bouquet

Choose from double chocolate, classic
vanilla, lemon, maple carrot cake, or
coconut almond.

HOW IT WORKS:

Add On-Site Luxury Makeup Services
---- BY HILLARY FAY MUA ---Hilllary specializes in bridal makeup in
Vermont and creates a fun, relaxed and
refreshing environment for your luxury
makeup experience. She customizes each
makeup look so that you feel confident,
comfortable, and beautiful.
$300 - Makeup Services by Hillary
includes luxury skin prep, application,
and touchup kit.

Let ’s Do it All!
Get the Complete Vermont
Elopement Experience for $2,400
Get the complete Vermont Elopement
Experience, all within an affordable budget!
Let us take the planning off your shoulders,
while the two of you enjoy that moment
you’ve been waiting for -- GETTING
MARRIED!

The package includes 4 hours of photography, luxury bouquet and boutonnière
design, celebratory tiered cake, and on-site
luxury makeup services.

READY TO DO THIS THING?
LET ’S GET STARTED!
BOOK MY CALENDAR

Amelia Marie Photography
ameliamariephoto.com
amelia@ameliamariephoto.com

